
TMB penetrates the cardless market by
adding a new feature for “TMB Cardless”

TMB penetrates the cardless market by adding a new feature for “TMB Cardless” free of charge on
TMB Touch to address all money needs in only one touch

TMB or Thai Military Bank (PCL) is committed to developing its financial products to truly address
the needs of customers by launching the new feature, TMB Cardless, to withdraw money free of
charge through the mobile banking application, TMB TOUCH, our latest service. TMB offers more
freedom for all groups of clients to use financial services or “Get MORE with TMB”. More convenient
when you need some cash and have to withdraw some money at ATMs or ADM, you can simply do it
on your mobile phone without a card, no fee, safe and worry-free, even if you do not take a wallet or
forget to carry a card. It is extremely easy.
Ms Mingkwan Pattanawong, Head of Retail Marketing of TMB Bank Public Company Limited said,
“Currently, the lifestyle of our customers requires quickness and convenience to suit their hustle life
or do many things at the same time. Thus, TMB has developed a new TMB Cardless cash withdrawal
service in conjunction with the TMB TOUCH application. Simply, just apply for a TMB ID in the TMB
TOUCH for only one time before using the service and you can request for a cash withdrawal code
from the application, then, use it to cash out immediately through more than 2,900 TMB ATMs /
ADMs nationwide. It can also identify the nearest ATM for you 24 hours a day free of charge and
easy to use. Moreover, TMB will continue to improve our services for the benefit of TMB clients to
use our products and financial services and have better experience in digital banking continuously.”

TMB customers can use TMB Cardless service in TMB TOUCH today. Just download TMB TOUCH
via IOS and Android now or find more details at https://www.tmbbank.com/howto/app/cardless.php.
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